Meeting is called to order at _____ p.m.  
Quorum [__]

PRESENT EXECUTIVE BOARD  
President Debi Bolter  
V President/MJC Sarah Curl  
V President/CC Gene Womble  
Budget Analyst Vacant  
Secretary Iris Carroll  
Treasurer Linda Kropp  
MJC College Council Ross McKenzie  
Rep at Large/MJC Larry Scheg  
Rep at Large/CC Jim Stevens  
Member-at Large/CC Vacant  

PRESENT REP COUNCIL  
Dale Pollard  
Jill Ramsey  
Hileh Niazmand  
Pam Guerra-Schmidt  
Columbia Adjunct: Vacant  
Monique Vallance  
Becky Ganes  
Business: Vacant  
Brian Greene  
Demetrius Snaer  
E. Denise Smith  
Dimitri Keriotis  
Elzbieta Jarrett  
Tom Nomof  
Donna Louie  
Hanna Louie  
Adrian DeAngelis  
CC Rep A at-Large: Vacant  
CC Rep B at-Large: Vacant  

OTHER POSITIONS: Faculty Liaison to the Board: Vacant  

MINUTES Approval of the February 18, 2015 minutes.
REPORTS
MJC College Council Ross McKenzie
Columbia College Council Gene Womble

OLD BUSINESS

- College reorganization – latest version; YFA role
- Budget forums – none scheduled so far
- Equivalencies and current employees
- Updates on CSEA and LTAC teaching adjunct
- Adjunct handbook
- Credit / non-credit courses
- Weingarten / Union cards
- Negotiations

NEW BUSINESS

- Meeting schedule for 2015/2016 year
- Sabbatical Leave Chairman
- Elections
- YCCD Core Values/Guiding Principles
- Enrollment Priorities.

CHECK OUT
1.
2.
3.

ADJOURNED ________ p.m.